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RSt marks dawn of WWI

4,1914. Piture: SUPPLIEO

A COMMEMORATION will take place at
the cenotaph next month, remembering the
fimtday Australian soldierswere involved in
World War 1.

On August 4, 1914 Britain declared war
on Gemany and Australia pledged its sup-
port.

Charters Towers RSL Sub branch presi-
dent Dave Vogel said the branch has never
commemomted the day World War I start-
ed.

"We commemorate ANZAC day and Re-
membrance Day, tie day it finished, but we
have never commemorated the day it start-
ed." he said.

"We have never tried this before.
"We owe it to the veterans that went and

loughl For whatever reason, they thought
they were doing the ilght thing and that it
was a war to end all wars, but wa$just kept

on going and goin&
"Being ex-army, (t know)itmeans a lot to

veterans to seethey are recognised.
"l am not talking about us, but the veter-

ans that should be recognised for the things
that they did."

Mr Vogel said the branch will hold the
commemoration on Sunday, August 3, at
llam, to allow for more people to be in-
volved.

"Getting anybody to come out on a Mon-
day will be hard, so we are going to have it a
day early on the Sunday," he said and en-
couraged people to attend the service.

Mr Vogel said he hopes yetenns will at-
tend the seruice and aftemards go back to
the RSL.

Anyone whowants to laya wreath on the
day is welcome to and should contact the
RSL on 4787 I72 to make arangements.

Nominate a hero
THERE is no greater measure ofa society's
strength than its ability to recognise, leam from
and reward its true heroes.

For l0 yea$, the Pride ofAustralia Medal
has elebrated the unsung heroes ofthe
community.

Do you know someone who is a hero in the
community?

Nominate them for a Pride ofAustralia
Meda I in one of I he fol lowi ng categories:
OUTSTANDING BRAVERY MEDAL

For an Australian, or group olAustralians,
who, through their acVs ofbravery, helped save

or attempted to save a life/lives.
COUMGE MEDAL

For an Australian, who through his or her
acUs ofcourage have overcome pereonal
advemity through determination and shength
ofcharacter.
HEROISM MEDAL

To recognise a member or members
(professional or volunteer) of the SES, police,
fire, ambulance, coastguard, defence forces, air
resrue seruice who have gone beyond the call of
duty to protect the community.
COMMUNITY SPIRIT MEDAL

To recognise an individual or a group whose
selfless, tireless and largely unacknowledged
actions have enriched the lives ofthose around
them in their community.
CHILD OF COURAGE MEDAL

A child l6 years or under who has helped
save, or attempted to save, the life ofanother or
overcome personal advemity throu gh
determination and strength of character,
ailowing them to improve the quality ofnot
only their lives, but also those around them.
YOUNG LEADER MEDAL

A person under25 years who has advanced a

community, orwill advance a community,
through academic orpemonal endeavours.
CARE AND COMPASSION MEDAL

To recognise a professional orvolunteer
carer or group, or a member ofthe health
professions who has made a significnt
improvement to the lives ofthose around them.
INSPIRATION MEDAL

To recognise a member ofour teaching

Raymmd Abdy was a finalist in the Pilde of Austnlia aMids in 2OO5.

professions lrom early childhood to unive$ity
educa I ion or a role model whose compassion
and wisdom while teaching, coaching and
mentoring our youth has been lruly inspiring.
ENVIRONMENT MEDAL

For an Australian or a group ofAustralians
who have demonstrated community leaderchip
in the development and delivery ofany of the
following: responsible environmental pmctices
(reducing environmental footpilnt), action to
enhance the natural environment (clean air.
clean water, clean spaces) or leademhip in
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educating others on what they can do to
enhance the natural environment.
FAIR GO MEDAL

For an Australian permanent resident or
citizen, born ove$eas, who has enriched
Australia through their community
involvement, hard work and wiliingness to
embrace their new home.

Nominations in all categoiles are open until
Tuesday, July 29.

To nominate someone go to
townsvillebulletin.com.au/pildeofaustralia.

"And with that in mind, Thalan
ga mine already has its rules and
regulations in place, so I think
there would have to be a iew minor
applications, but I think because it
has been an operating mine, it
wouldn't take very long for it to be
back on deck."

Kagara Limited, owner of Tha-
langa mine, went into voluntary
administration in March 2012.

About I25 workers lost theirjobs
and creditors were left short, owed
$109 million and awaiting the sale
of assets by Taylor Woodings, the
administrator before FTI Consult-
ing.
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New company looks to reopen Thalanga mine
From pagel

"WE are very aware of oul re
sponsibilities to look in the com
munif and seek to source
employees and contracts from the
local community from wherever
possible," Mr Garner said.

"We would probabJy seek to run
a similar system to the one that is

run out at Pajingo a shift bus
that runs ftom Charters Towe$ to
Pajingo and back."

"We've been through Chartes
recently, and it is a really niceplace,
but you can see that mining was a

key part ofthe local economy.
"With Thalanga cunently on

care and maintenance. I think the
only operating mine nearby now is

Pajingo, so I am sure the people in
the local community would wel
come somejobs back."

Charten Towers Regional
Council Mayor Frank Beveridge
said the reopening of Thalanga
mine would open up fantastic op-
portunities for lools in the com-
munity.

"Especially in this situation
where all mines are pulling back,"
he said.

"The outlook is a little bit grim
for the mining and we have the
agdcultural side at a low point as

well with the drought, so it's a bit of
a double whammy for central

Queensland.
"So we would be overjoyed, as

would a lot of people in the busi-
ness community, to have that mine
reopen."

He said there are a lot of mining
support businesses in Charters
Towers, ranging from engineering
works and tyre suppliers, to fuel
suppliers, tool and safety equip-
ment businesses.

"The town is geared upto supply
all ofthe mining needs, so it is very
easy to operate from Chartem
Towere.


